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Dr. Ps:i!«ard has made 
nio?e 11 m arkable cu re ; 
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than an i living physi
cian.
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CONTEST !S GROWING Death of W. C. Isley.

new candidate enters;- .
the Popular Cotest w ith a all this, then we w li do all we

fav orable start—all the candi-
m thedat -s who are actively 

cor test, make 
gai:js. The opportunity pre
sorts itself now for you to 
enier. Get busy and secure 
on 2 of the prizes.

'The following is a list of

can to help defeat bonds. Every 
citizen should lay aside all parti- 

!aan feeling in matters ©f this 
substantial i kind and act as a unit for the bet

terment of the town. We are .al
ways for a bigger, better, busier 
Burlington, if bonds will do this 
we are for bonds, but jf bond-will 
retard our progress, drive away 

' capital and burden our own peo-

4,
I

525
300
200

the candidates to date w ith 
the number of votes t:ach one \ 
has today.

Burlington.

.Mii-..; Swannie Patterson,
! Lois A. Workman,

' Myrtle Isley,
‘ Jennie Whitseli. R.
‘- Emma Overman R.
'■ Myrtle Tate,
‘ F’lossie Burke,

Ollie Ector, Route 2,
‘' Annie Matlock, R. 2,
‘ Rosa Crouse, Route 4,
‘ Mattie Pennington, R. %
“ Fannie Belle Stanford 

Route 9,
‘ Callie Boland,
1 Daea Davis,

Snow Caaijx

Mis;; Mary Stout,
8pr:.ng Graded School,
Sylv an Graded School,

Mebane.

pie, then the sooner the measure 
is killed the better. We will 
await developments before com
mitting ourself further.

Altamahaw NiU. Items.
__

o’ 050 J -w - Faucette and J. R  Boone •] Christ and 
7 700 ^tuarts from Shildh attended the j church, In 
"l’825jquarterly meeting Saturday at transferred 

jzn |Mt, Vernon, Rev. Beaman preach 
ed a fine sermon and transacted 
the business nicely. After which 
we all enjoyed a fine dinner and

9nflideparted for home
Z,UU J
200 ? 
lOOt

Misii Grace Amick,
“ Essie Dodson^

Haw River,

Miss Carrie Albright,

Elon College, & £ .

Miss Mollie Baldwin,

A Strenuous Session.

The city fathers iaet in-is^ular 
rac ithly session Monday anight 
an* had astrenuaas lime. After 
coi siderabie discussion jpaao and 
cor a bond̂ lecticn .waB caikd for 
M{ y 3rd, next, auhmitting the 
qu :stion of issuing $80,006, sixty 
thousand dfillars, for street andi 
sicb walk improvement. 33ie ap- 
po ntmeut of the aŝ gistraiss and 
ju .ges of the election was defer 
re ; until next regular , meeting.

A committee was iappoiwted to 
cr. fer with.a likecoxnmittee from 

„-.)3re department j&s to tke im- 
*" ite neede of the city with 

to act. The aldermen 
disposed to de all in .their 

rv;er to aid the .fire^ompaxny to 
1 v ihemsei.^es for the pcotec- 

life and property, for 
iitheyshQuldbe,c©mmerkded. 
Jeffort was made to curb the 
Fre of the street committee 
rdkig exe&vations .and. grade 
, but after itnuch wrangling 

Pmotion was defeated. While 
| peopie are v-ery mudb dissaA- 

jed with the present work of 
rp street committee,and are ask- 
4  for & change, the board 
'̂̂ ught that it would be unfair 

ja il concerned tto xnaJfee any 
Fangeat this time. The com- 
ittee insists that when they are 
trough with this work that the 
cople will see that they are do- 
ig the right thing, jand will ap- 
rove of their work;, ^nd that it 
/ould work a hardship to make 
hanges at this gtage of the game. 
V'e think the eity fathers did 
ight in refusing to make any 
:hanges, but leave the committee 
n complete control In this way 

. he committee will get what glory 
s coming to them and the indig- 
latiox that an angry citizenship 
may bestow upon them.

Right at this time, this paper 
s not prepared to say what its 
attitude will be towards the bond 
alection. But rest assured as the 
work of the committee progresses 
and we are better able to form a 
correct opinion, we will let our 
attitude be known. However, we 
will say right here, that f we are 
for progress along right lines5 we 
believe in building’ up, not tear
ing down, and if we become con
vinced that a bond issue is the 
bovf for the city, and that the 
Vi payers are receiving a square 

j-.hd receiving value for their 
.money, then we will advocate 
bonds, But if we do not believe

On the 2nd of Feb. Fletcher 
Madren lost by fire, his feed barn 

| two cows and his horse.got burnt 
IQ(); right bad. And his new carriage 
1001 badly damaged. He also went 
i Â '; out in his night clothes barefoot- 

[ ed and got his ieet burnt pretty 
; badly. 'The neigbors have met 

„  k and are rebuilding his barn and 
making 'up money to buy him a 

® ; cow. Me has m r syn^athy.
Milton Cook died; last Thursday 

• and was buried Friday at Bethle
hem. A good citizen rand a good 

200 Christian man,
100 Uncie .Silas .Matkins and Aunt 

Susie asse right poorly, with the 
grippe. Also Uncle JUex Walker 

1,625; and Aunt Susan.
Monas Jordan returned late 

last ni.#it from to ses his ;girl. 
From prospects I thiiik he will 
have hrnxa cook befomlong which 
he needs very badly.

Tommie Matkins ;and Uncle 
Buck Faucett hewed_ flogs to re
build Johny Bouldianis tobacco 
barn last Wedxsesday, J acobfate 
also scored Ipgss,

Chopping f relics ̂ will b̂ gin in a 
few days, “Lookout-©Id heneand 
custarde/’

It is thought: thatitibere will be 
;a new man onI-toute2sbeforeiong 

Curry vCobb lost ;a horse <one 
day last week. DoriU know the 
.cause of its.deEth, for it wasinot 
very okL 

Uncle Buck J ’aueetfe says,Chat 
there has .gotvt© be, aiMving made 
as well a» an̂ eiucaticm, so heiaas 
stopped his.son Johnifeom sch»ol.

There will bean entertainment 
at'Oak Woodthe 19th. at,

j An Expert Juggler?
i Oxir esteemed contemporary, 

On Friday night, January 28th: I the Burlington News, formally 
1910, there ,passed from labor t ; ; opened the Democratic campaign 
reward Winfield Colvurn Isley,: in its issue of Feb. 2, 1910, in an 
of Burlington, N. C., aged 52 j article headed: Alama’nce county 
years, 10 months and 19 days. | Finances. The editor of the News 
Notwithstanding the fact that i is an expert juggler in figures, 
far several years he had been a {he ca#say that so and so has 
great sufferer, his death came as j done t&is, and so and so has done 
a great, shock. Lihat until he gets you so confus-

For some weeks before hilled that you will think that you 
death he seemed better, and wa; ; are looking two ways on Sunday, 
decidfcdly more cheerful. j i The time rrftiy have been when

On Thursday night before h:s > the juggler in figures had things 
death he went home from h}»; all hfe own way, but not so in this 
place of business in the evenmg - day; of enlightened citizenship, 
hour, not ver:T well, retired and | and he who juggles is soon trap- 
■ during the night fell asleep. The j ped and discredited with an in- 
morning found him in a1 stupo^jtellfgent electorate to his own 
■from which he could not be ar-Lshahie and dishonor. When we 
mused, and that night death;; first read the article we thought 
came. i of the old saw: “Oh what a tang-

He was a son of Rev. Alfred j led web we weave, when first; we ! 
Isley, who was a minister of the j-practice to deceive:^ But we' 
Christian church for more th&ri jknew this would not do, because

| this was not his first attempt to 
;life he confetti ideeeive, in fact he is an old of- 
joined Bethlehem: ei&ler, during a campaign decep- 
August 1889, liCltioS is his whole stock in trade, 

his membership u) | But we were a little surprised 
the Burlington Christian church, fthat he should begin so early, we 
and was elected to the office of\ can only account for it upon the 
deacoro in said chureh August 11, teround that he has recently corn- 
1889, which office he held till Meted printing the county exhib- 
death. He was a good citizen, a it,; and he wanted to show his ap- 
hind husband, an indulgent fa- pleciation for the amount paid 
ther anda faithful member of him for doing the work. How-

) forty years. 
In early

Raven mills and Elon College to 
Guilford county line.

When you have told the tax 
payers . this without juggling, 
then will you please tell them 
how much the Republicans spent 
upon these same roads before 
the highway commission took 
charge of them. The News says 
the present Democratic board 
has loaned out $4,275 from the 
sinking fund. Will you please 
tell the tax payers upon the 
sdfcond thought, if this is true, 
and i in order that they may know 
you are not juggling please give 
the full name of each borrower 
and the date and amount bor
rowed. Nothing less will satisfy 
the people. Now in conclusion 
let’s sum up and see just what 
the present Democratic board 
has spent. Tha total income 
from all sources for Alamance 
county is $32,253.34 and the 
News says that the Democrats
have spent only $2|,928.01 for i ̂  entertaining pleasant aind flu*-;.

pai;p0|es- ent speaker and a man who thor*
amount^ f^ 1*1 ■$32,J|p.34' which .-^ghly understands his subjects

the church.
On May 19th, 18S9, he v.?as 

united in .marriage to Miss Lee a, 
C„ Hall, e.ad to them were k>rn 
tkrae .sons. His wife and his, 
three sons and ;the following, 
brothers, aaid sistecs:survive hii ;i:j 
Two brotlseis, John H. Isley, «£ 
Eiintlsngtoa; and Geo. W. Isley. 
of Wiikesfooro. Two sisters* M.J-& 
L. 1M. f Olimer, >of Greensboro: 
and Mis, tG. W. Wright, of Liber
ty F. B. Na 3. Two h&It* 
brothers. Rev. A. F. Isley srjd 
Mr, E. JL Isley, -.of Burlingl -m 
~£L F. D. Mo. 8° and two h 
sisters, Mrs. C. Brand, of Re; 
vile; and Mrs. CL Pritchett, o f  
near Altamahaw. ;

'The.fimeral services were ©a:

ever, gratitude is not so bad even 
for a juggler.

Now the News says that the 
Republicans spent $40,144.27 for 
all purposes, mark this, for all 
purposes the last year they were 
in power. The amount spent by 
the Republicans, when not jug
gled is only $37,237,40 and not 
$40,144.27, as juggled by the 
News. And that the Democrats 
spent $23,928,01 for all purposes, 
mark this, for all purposes the 
first year they were in power. 
•Now here is where you begin to 
juggle, when you printed how 
much the. Republicans spent the 
last .year they were in power, why 

‘ yon not publish the truth 
’about how much the Democrats

diacted ifeom thfi;̂ %ristian first year they were in
Sunday, Jan. 30&h. at 11 a. m. ip 
the presence of . an overflow 2\a’ 
aoiiience fey the pastor, aasist̂ Kl 
hy }Rev. A. W. Bolt. The flam! 
tribute .wus beai*tiful. The ir tit'-i-e 
'isuapressiwe an d eemforting. TBs 
m-fcerment was. i©. Pine Hill

J *7«rily ibelieve^a good maiahad 
geme to.haii rewaa î.

P.iH. Flemish ?.

Some Es£cacte from Our MaiL

AUt is a pileaaure to.de business 
with a man so ^willing: -.to make 
things right m  you aare. 
glasses are theilbest I ever had: 
find S (can’t any ;£ault\vsnftih them, 

If ours,
Miss W. N. Wombls, 

EIob. College, N. C,

Mebane, K, C., Jaaa. 4th.; 
Dr. N. Bosenstein, ;

Dear Sir:—My passes safit|my 
eyes all Q. K. Thanking you for 
your good work and past favors.

'Yours truly,
J. EL .Sellars.

A%tamahaw5 N. C.,
Aug. .7th, 190®. 

Dr. N. Rosenstein:
I had the misfortune to have 

one lens broken last night, will 
you please replace a lens £tnd re
turn to me at your earliest con
venience, as I am almost vrithout 
eyes while they are gone, am 
afraid to risk it to another one,
I  beg to remain,

Mrs. W. H. K ing.

/'t 
*4
L909.

earing 
that I 

)0 per

Durham, N.
Dec. 6th,

Dr. N. Rosenstein:
Dear Sir:—I find after w 

the glasses bought of you 
save from $1.50 to $2. 
month on headache medicine.

My glasses improved my eye
sight very much, besides j reliev
ing my headache. j 

Yours very truly,
O . N . S o r e }e l l .

Get the Grotto habit an<l fcje pleas

ed.

K. F. fi.Ho. 9.
M&slReara Warden is spenilmg 

scaae • time with: )ser sister,
J. E,. McMam.

3Mfe. Layton Walker is slightly 
improving.

Mr, A. S. InjgSe is makksg 
some impravements by putfef 
a aew addi&n to his bam.

Ma:. Ben j&ausm&U of Umyti 
Ridge was;ifee gueat of Mrs, X 
P. McAdam ̂ Saturday and Sun
day..

Mr. ILayto® Walkar is effecting 
a new dweJHr.g iheuse ©n Big, 
Falls *aad.

Mr, 3EL C. lingle iie preparing', 
to build ii .'.$1^000 residenee oiij 
the lot bought of -the George' 
Holt p<rqperty recently sold In 
Burlington.

Miss ifeiez (Cofele is î endiî g a 
few days with her sister Mrs. 
\W. N. sPfeompsQn,

Mrs. X W. X/tmg has returned 
iSrom her̂ daughters’ Mis. Jofen- 
s*m, her ihealth having ,Hnprov£*d 
sightly,
Mrs. Margaret Moser who m 

critically ill, is resting Quietly 
this writing.

Small pox .still continues to 
amtmg the colored people.

Ernest Griffis, living at W. 
Anthony’s, has been qm& 
tined, also two others who .•was 
boarding with him have ifeen 
sent to the pest house,

Mr Len Holt has had ;g'«:d 
luck trapping this season, hav .ng 
caught about 150 muskrats and 
one fine mink.

Mr, O. C. Long has been at 
home this week on the sick list;.

Mrs, Bertha and Miss Gret.tie 
Stuart of Snow Camp, past by 
enroute to Burlington today on 
business. They seemed to eirjdy 
the trip very much as it w;u:- a 
very fine day. Hope they y:ot 
home O. K.

Use the stamped envelope with 
your return address, also Nc, of 
your route and if your letter, is 
not delivered it will come b.ack 
to you. They , are better arid 
cheaper,

1 M r.Davitl^ctum .

Rev. R. L. Davis, state supein- ‘ 
tendent of the anti-saloon league,, 
for North Carolina, made a spienr 
did address in the Methodist£ 
church, to men only, last Sunday » 
night upon the subject of law en
forcement and suppression of the, 
blind tiger. His address was a^.. 
tentively listened to by a goc*d • 
crowd, notwithstanding the bit^(; 
ter cold weather which prevailed V 
at that time. He di(J not;inin©^c - 
matters and unmercifully scored .̂'-4 
the officer who was lax in the en-A** 
forcement of the prohibition law.-.J *̂ 
and paid his respects to the citi{H\s?; o 
zen who says that he is not mor*s° 
ally bound hot to gi ve inform^ * 
tion on blind tigers* and tho^|c 
who are violating the law. He; - 
pointed out that every man 
was allowed to vote took an darny 
that he would uphold, the state/' 
constitution and all i laws not 
conflict therewith. Mr. Davis is

•■ •■-■35
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sources, and you have, left the 
sum $8,325.33. Will the News 
:ell the taxpayers if this amount 
is now in the county treasury, 
and if it is Why has your present 
Democratic hoard borrowed the 
enormous sum of ten thousand 
dollars from the highway com
mission, and this too, during the 
first year of their administration, 
add this ten thousand to the 
amount they should have in the 
treasury according t o your 
figures and it amounts to $18,- 
325,33. Now is this sum of 
money now in the county treas
ury, and if not where has the 
money gone. No juggling, the 
peopie are demanding to know 
and as you seem so well posted 
regarding the county finances, 
they are waiting for you to tell 
them.

'be

■J.
:!U"

power. You say that the Demd- 
«rats spent only $23,928,01, now 
we want to ask you if it is not a 
fact that they spent $40,261.34, 
and we want you to answer yes, 
or no, We do not want you to 
commence to juggle, thetax pay
ers ane entitled to the truth even 
At the hands of an expert juggler, 
,so come across and come clean.

The News says the Republicans 
,ispent^9,375.07 upon the public 
^oadssof .Alamance -county, and 
that the Democrats spent only 
$4,956.07, and here you juggle 
sjgain. Don’t you know that 
fiiere has been speat upon the 
noads -ctf Alamance county the 
ipast year, >meate than«aghty thou- 
HBssnd deSlars? Oh, buiit you may 
;sa$, ae\«Bnty-fiwe thousand of this 
nsfisiey was spmt by the High
way Coramissieea, and although a 
majority-of tMe commission are 
Democrats, yet this amount 
shossid .not be charged up to the 
Democrats. But be that as it 
may, you (sannot fget arouuid the 
fact juggle.as yoa will, this a- 
mout^fjnaney has been spent 
upon the pwbKe itoads ra Ala- 
imance county, and that too dur
ing the first year of the present 
Democratic ladmmistration, We 
want to say t© you Mr’ Juggler, 
tJae chaisces ai?e that if the Re- 
pablicanB could have had a high- 
way commissicso to take charge 
of $11 the main public roads in 
Alamance county during the last 
year of their adraiinistratk>n, that 
they would not . have spent as 
much ,as your Democratic board, 
of which you so proudly boast. 
Will you now while you still have 
the time and opportunity to re
deem yoprself with the good peo
ple of Alamance county, tell the 
tax payers how much the Demo
cratic board, your board, if you 
please has spent within the last 
year upon the following roads:

From Graham via Burlington 
and Ossipee mills to Altamahaw.

From Graham via Swopson- 
vjlle to Saxapahaw.

From Graham via the covered 
bridge to SnOw Camp..

From Graham via Clendenin’s 
shop to Saxapahaw.

From Graham via Haw River 
to Mebane.

From Mebane to Hawfields 
church.

From Mebane to Stainback’s 
store.

From Burlington to Alamance 
mills.

From Burlington by Glenn

■« s:

H. F. l). No, L
Grover Allred has moved to J. 

A, Long’s farm, near Burling
ton.

John Shoffner and sister, Liz
zie, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in Burlington visiting 
their brother, Mr, Ed. Shoffner.

Miss Carrie Crouse entertained 
a large crowd of young people 
Saturday night 

J. A. Moser has been : on the 
sick list for several days,; but is 
better at present.

J. B. Sharp, of No. 10, spent 
Saturday night with R. B. Shoff- 
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. H. Isley, 
of No. 7, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Polly Isley

Ask Willie Allred how many 
girls he sported home Saturday 
night.

Thanks to Mrs, W. L. Isley 
lor nice fresh sausage last week. 
Wish Tom Sharp would hurry 
and kill his other hogs.

In regard to that misleading 
statement of ours of two weeks 
ago, will say that we \will ac
knowledge that it was i only a 
joke, that was all we intended it 
for. No. 7 did not say as we 
quoted him of saying but we 
used it as a joke. Though one 
might from the opinion that 
there was something out of the 
ordinary happened to the wine 
as No. 7 has mentioned i t , three 
or four times, but we don’t know 
what, and as to No. 8 taking it 
so serious we can’t  understand, 
unless he has decided that 
nothing should be printed but 
thejjlain truth in our columns, 
and if this lie the case we will 
take pleasure in noticing the 
change in his notes from hence 
forth.

Mrs. Isaac Holt celebrated her 
fiftieth birthday Sunday by ar
ranging a nice dinner to be en
joyed by her friends and rela
tives.

Ernest Cheek, of Mebane R. 
V  D. No. 3, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday on No. 1, 
spending part of the time at 
home and part at Alamance. We 
expect he spent the biggest part 
at Alamance.

Miss Lois Reitzel spent Satur
day night in Burlington visiting 
relatives.

News is scarce on No. 1. Hope 
our people will begin to hustle 
around and get us some items up 
before next, issue.

A. R. Spoon, carrier at Harts
horn, and wife are spending a 
few days in Greensboro. So 
this throws Uncle Sam Spoon on
dntv as

If everybody would heed his ad‘f 
vice we would have less blind t^ i 
gers and better law enf orcement.: ', <
' In the opinion of the writer, h^ !> 
is in error as regards the oats|jt' -;! 
which he supposes, every nia|fc;:̂  
takes before he is allowed to * 
his vote. Mr. Davis says thaf^;. 
>efore any one is allowed to vot$(,; 
that he takes an oath to support1 • 
he constitution and that the state % 

prohibition law is a part of the^ ! 
cor-stitution, therefore every man ;i 
is in honor bound to gi ve all the?:; « 
information that he may posse# 
regarding the illegal sale of w 
cey. But it is too often the case;:' 
that Democratic politician, in 
their zeal to carry elections induce 
Democratic registrars to register 
boys who are not of legal age, 
the oath being omitted, or if giv
en at all; the boy is given to un
derstand that the oath is a mere 
matter of form anyway and that 
it really makes no difference. In 
this way the young man is indue- 
ed to perjure himself, from the 
very beginning of citizenship. Is. 
it any winder then that in after 
yeafs this same man should say 
that he is morally bound not. to*.. 
furnish evidence in regard to the - 
making and sale of whiskey.

If  Mr. Davis and his associates. 
will use some of thei^ t, talents in . 
correcting! this' evil, ‘ it will go a 
long ways towards making the 
average naan regard his oath* 
more sacredly, and to make the 
laws of the country more easily 
enforced. Just why Mr. Davis 
should have selected Burlington 
as a desirable field for such a lec
ture at this time is a problem for 
the wise acres. We pass it up to 
our esteemed contemporary, the 
[Burlington News.
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S u n  Cam  iteKfr
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ro«fch, of 

Greensboro visited here last week 
Mrs. A. C. Isley has returned 

tocher home in Greensboro after 
an extended visit to her fathers’ 
Dr. 0 . H. Albright.

Miss Rosa Williams who has 
been working at Burlington, .came 
home Sunday.
p- W, Elder of Burlington v isit

ed at W. P. Stouts’ Sunday.
T. F. McVey went to Greens- - 

boro to see his daughter, Miss, 
Mary at the Normal. Who is righ t. 
sick.

Miss Myrtle Carter, who has - 
been working in Greensboro carnet 
home Monday.

John Gilmore (col.) commonly 
known as “John Dick, ” commit
ted suicide at his home near Oak
dale last Saturday no cause known 
except probably some financial 
embarrasment 

The regular time for Friend’s 
quarterly meeting at Cane Creek 
is from 11th to 13th of this month 

Cheer up girls! we learn there 
is a new rubber tire runabout on 
route No. 2.

,(]
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duty as **°”bbing” some. We 
are always glad to see Uncle Sam

Death Near Altunahaw.
Milton C. Cook died at his home 

near Altamahaw last Wednesday 
night after a brief illness, in his 
58th year. He was agood citi
zen and was universally esteemed 
by a large circle of friends and 
acquaintances. Mr. Cook was a 
consistent member of Bethlehem 
Christian church for 36 years, at 
which place the remains were 
buried Friday afternoon the fu
neral service being conducted by 
Rev. J. W  Holt of this city. He 
leave? a wife and 10 children be
sides a host of relatives and 
fnerds to morn his death.
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